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THE BOSTON EOVS rOUKTH.

Ou tb Fourth,' llttl Emerson Coplor
rtsarteJ,

"1 trait you will all bear In mind
Th request that I make. It li mall. I

am urt:
A trifle. In fact, jou will And.

I taerelj would euk that you purchase no
punk.

No cap or producers of not?
With any Intention o( lowerlnr. me

To th Itrtl of cotutuonplac bora.

"On the Fourth of Jul," h continued.
"to in

There U nothing po palpably Umi
A cracker. torpe-Jo- e and kindred affaire.

When fired In Libert'a nam.

Th popping the mak la Incompetent
quit

To keep pace with raj patriot' seal,
Xad I frankly coofea that they never

lire rent
To th joy that 1 Inwardly feJ.

"So allow m," paid ha, "on th Fourth
of July

To pernae, nndlaterbed In oy den.
That document famoua which year ago

cam
From th atndloua Jefferaoo'i pen.

Do thla. and at r I will (ladly appear,
Th firework coatly to tte.

For the rockets' red (tar and th bomb
In th air

Will remind m of Frand Scott Key."
New Tork Bun.

as Axusmo potjbth ihcidzht.
Horr Ittajt Wr Trmti to

Ammonia mm Wax MmHcIb.
What promised to be tho dreariest

Fourth of July In my Ufa ended In be-

ing one of the most amusing. I was
sent to tho Indian country on Milk
river, Montana, to deliver some annu-
ities, and had to wait several weeks
for the Indians to come In from their
hunting expedition.

The Asslnlbolne Indians came strag-
gling Into camp ona by one, and
huDK around axj camp wtlh undis-
guised curiosity. I had a headache,
and took a quart bottle of ammonia
from my medicine cheat and sniffed
at the cork. I knew bow to mystify
the Indians, and I did a couple of side
steps, rolled my eyes, Jerked my body,

I

and pointer my finger to the cardinal
points before taking the dose.

The Indians were delighted at my
pantomime of war medicine. I told
them that whoever took that medicine
could never be killed In war, but that
I was afraid they would Join forces
with the Sioux and tight against me
If I gave them that dose. I knew
them to be the greatest foes of the
BIoux, but of course I had to U
coaxed into giving away my wonder
ful charm.

After much persuasion finally-agree-

to do it, but bargained that
It must not be taken in the presenco
of others. It was so powerful that
no novice could take the white man's
wjedlclne with others watching him.
Of course that made a hit with the
Indians at once, and there were many
volunteers to be number one.

I selected the chief. He walked Into
ay tent, and I began my mysterious
passes at him. In the meantime I
had two quart bottles before me. One
contained water and the other am-
nesia. I made him understand that
at th end of my speech, when I clap-
ped my hands, be was to take a deep
breath and inhale the war medicine
a soon as I removed the giasa stop-
per. I don't believe a motion waa lost
oa the Indian; tixty are good imita-
tors. I gave three war whoops ind
made my extemporaneous speech.

Tkea I dapped my hands, pulled the
cork, and thrust the ammonia under
the chiefs note. He took a long,
deep breath aa directed, and fell back-
ward aa one dead.

Whea be revived there were tears
niMaa; dewa hi cbstks, and I a- -

. p&i-- ''s-vz- r
a. -- y...m r'iSJSssS.

pectcd to have no oioro fun that
Fourth, but hero I had not reckoned
on the Indian' sense of humor.

That chief went out and waa a
dumb as an oyatcr about hit treat-
ment, and so close did thoy keep tho
secret that overy Indian In tho camp
came Into that tent singly and took
hU war mcdlclno without a murmur.
Gen. C A. Woodruff.

How KlMdl

lWC"X
DIjc Jimmy (to lltUo Mickey)

I llko youse, I'll ahoot off all yer
flreworki fer yer an' not chargo yer
a ilern pcnnyi

MAKIHO BOMAW CANDLES.

iNdlapeuaabt Adjuncts to I'rop
Fourth of Jnljr.

In America tho manufacture of s

has become almost a fine art.
and no doubt the youth of our country
could find this sort of expression for
their patriotic enthusiasm on tho
Fourth of July without drawing on the
products of foreign Ingenuity. A
glance at the catalogue of any ono of
the twelvo or fifteen large Ann en-
gaged in making fireworks In this
country discloses almost endless lists
of devices.

Ertrr ono know what a Tloman
candle is, but few know how this In-

dispensable adjunct of a Fourth of
July celebration Is made. First of all
in the making comes the paatoboard
cylinder, which Is plugged up at one
end with clay. After the clay comes
a small charge of powder. Then a
"star" la pushed down tight on the
powder, and charges of powder and
star aiternaio until tne cylinder Is
filled. Then a fuse Is attached which
communicates with the powder near-
est the top of the cylinder, which,
when it is exploded, sends lta star
sailing upward. A fuse running
through the candle connects other
charres of nowder with the tint and
explodes them one at a time, each ono

thootlug out tho ttar which Is next
above It.

The stars are tuado of chemical mix-
tures, which vary with the colon
which are producoil. A red ttar It
sometimes made by mixing four part
of dry nitrate of strontla and fifteen
parts of pulrerlicd gunpowder Cop
per filings chango tho color to green,
Itotln, salt and a small quantity of
amber make It yellow. Small particles
of xlnc cbnnge It to blue, and anothor
and perhaps better red can bo made
by using a mixture of lampblack and
niter.

Kourta of July lllalusu.
Wllfrod McOonlgle 8ay, Spectacle,

dldjer ha c'nny flrewotks on d
Fourt'T

Edwin nostonbeens Most assuredly,
and among the heterogiincoua collec
tion I had aomo elongated circular
paste-boar-d tubes that emitted vari-
colored spheres.

Wilfred McOonlgle Say, dam's Ito
man candles yer mean, ain't deyT

Edwin Dostonbocns Precisely, and
then I had other cylindrical pyrotech
nlcs with cone shaped apexes which,
upon botng Ignited, sailed with ve-

locity toward the empyrean res loll
and

Wllfrod McOonlgle Can't yer say
skyrockets? Den wot?

Kdwln Dostonbecn Then I had va
riegated spheroids that revolved In
ceatantly, with celerity discharging
fiery asterisks that split Into divert
Ing lines as they sallied Into the at
mosphere. You may rest asaurod that
I enjoyed thoao effulgent phenomena.

Y.'ll.'itJ McOonlgle I like plnwheels
myself. Did yer hav' enny rod Uxhts
or green lights?

Edwin Bostonbecna Not that I am
cognizant of, but we had several dem
onstratlona of radium and helium.

Wilfred McOonlgle Say, Spccsy,
let's set a match to some of dem words
and see if dat lankwldjo don'.l explode.

Now York Tribune,

Kotv Tlir Cluratd,
BM lb Ulfry "CUna! Clang r

flald th cracker! "lisp! IUit"
flalil the brata eannon ! "Wbaiif I"

HM lb tnrpxlo: Hnl"
HM I be iky rocket r "Wblnl"

Hald lb randlMi "Khl I'lirt"
Hald the (mall plnwheela : "mil"

Hald tb Mx " "Whir I Will V
Hal.l xraiKlma; "There, there 1"

Sal J father i "llo-- al Ilorat"
Hald tastier i "Oak rarer

Held cook: "Hucb a nalaal"
Hl! I'm : 'tlracloo in "

814 Towaer ; "Bow-wo- I"
Hald Hail: "We!"

Hald Willi 'Hurrah I Owl"

A WARNINO.
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DIAZ SENDS BEST TROOPS,

Mexican Revolution Will Be Sup
protod at Any Oust,

El Paso, Texas Although Uio ox
pected attack on tho Mexican custom
houso nt Naco, Sonorn, has been fnm-tratc- d

by tho arrival of suMlor from
Cananen, tho entire Mexican borvlor,
from Cananen to Cluilml l'orllrlo Dtns,
oppoalta Lntvtlo, Texas, Is In a statu of
revolutionary ferment anil outbreakn
nro fearctl at n doxon places.

All available troops linvo bcou tlo

talhxl alonK tho txmloro, with orvlors to
tupprcM All disturbances with an Iron

hand. Principal reliance Is blnir
placed on tho ruralcs, orttanUcd by
President Dins himself, and rccoirntxcd
as his ardent supporters ami tho most
efficient troop In tho Mexican army.

Many citizens hnvo boon pruned Into
sorvlcu and armed to protect govern
ment funds at tho custom houses hIouk
tho bonlor.

At Naco, Sonoro, tho Kovcrnment
funds removed to United States terri-
tory for protection havo been taken
back to Mexico and tho Mexican off-
icials and women and children who lied
to Arizona soli have returned to their
homes. Tho troops sent from Can
anca are quartern) In tho warehouse of
the Cananca Copper company, ami are
making preparation for an oxtonded
stay. Two hundred additional troopa
are hold In readlncas at Cananoa to
march to Naco at a moment's notice.

Commlasarlo Cuhlllos has purchased
all available arms at Naco, Arizona,
and has armed a body of citizens to
protect the town.

Reinforcements have been received
by Colonel Koetcrlltzsky, In command
at Cananen. This has enabled him to
spread details of troops along tho boni-
er to Intercept smuggled arms. He
has ordered tho housc-to-hous- o toareh
for arms continued In all tho North
ern Sonora villages.

Three burro wore seized by masked
men on tho United States tide of tho
border Sunday night and loaded with
ammunition, which waa carried across
Into tho San Jose mountain. A squad
of ruralcs is In pursuit of the party.

Serious disturbances are reported to
havo taken place at Cludad Porflrlo
Diaz, Coahulla, where tho revolution-
ary leader havejlcd to Kaglo Pass to
escape arrest.

It is reported by Mexican officials
that nowspapcrs printed In Spanish on
tho American side of tho border have
been a largo factor In stirring up the
discontent now finding expression.

DUTY ON LEMONS EVADED.

Inveitltratton of Complaint From Cat
Ifornla Is Ordered.

New York ITtrce. special customs
officers from Washington aro spending
tho sultry month of Juno In quiet wa-
terfront observations at the docks in
Manhattan and Ilrooklyn at which
Sicilian lemons are unloaded. The
purpose of their visit Is to Investigate
reports that lemon Importers are not
paying the full duties on tho fruit
which they Import.

Tho duty amount to U cent a
pound, but tho government gives a re
bate for the proportion of tho fruit on
each shipment that is deemed unfit for
consumption and which tho importer
aro supposed to destroy. The Investi-
gators havo been trying to team
whether the estimate of decayed fruit
is overestimated whon tho duties are
collected The proportion of decayed
fruit ha been unusually largo of late,
according to tno custom returns. On
many shipment from 26 to 30 per cent
of the cargoes havo been reported a
unfit and rebates to that extent havo
been given tho Importer.

Tho Importers lay that the Increased
proportion of decayed lemons from
Sicily I duo to unfavorablo weather
affecting the crop in Sicily. They lay
that zoalous California lemon growers
made tho complaint which were the
immediate cause of the Inquiry. The
California growers, It Is said, aro try
ing to put an end to tho giving of re
bates. If this could Ikj done they
would then put up tho prlco of lemon.

Thief Boxes Up Plunder.
San Francisco-Wh- en John T. Whel

land, local superintendent for the Guir
gcnhelm Smelter company, returned
with his family from a vacation, ho
found his houso stripped of all it sil
verware and Jewelry and tho furniture
and stove packed and crated ready for
removal, a sternly stream of second
hand dealer wo calling at the
residence with orders for tho furni-
ture, which thoy had received from n
thrifty burglar. Detectives wcro
placed on tho case and havo succeeded
in recovering the silverware.

Ants Drlvo People from Homos,
Kiowa, Kan. There Is un all sum-

mer Jobvattlng for tho man who can
rid this town of ants, Tho ant at
first bothered tho residents by destroy-
ing lawns. Then they moved Into
houses and began infesting pantries and
other places whorp edibles wore kept.
After that tho insect began to damage
clothing. Becoming bravorj or hun-
grier, they attacked pcoplo while thoy
slept. Several families havo given up
and have moved from hero.

Great Erea Devastated.
El Paso, Tox. After dcstoroylng

everything in Its pathway for 00 miles
or mora, causing loss of millions to
mining and cattlo men and costing one
American and five Mexican lives, tho
great fire which swept tho AJo moun
tains In Northern Sonora, Mexico. Is
dying out. Tho cattle men aro in des
pair, for doprived of this groat range,
thousand of cattle will perish before
the rains begin. -

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

BANDON'S MILL WORKINQ.

Oeneral Superintendent Cloiot Orenl
Task-W- ill Take Vacation.

Mnrr.hflolil.-- M. F. Logan, tho gen-
eral UorlntoiHluitt of tho George W.
Moore Lumber company at llnmlon,
pnaxed through here on his way to Chi
cago. Mr. Logan bun Just completed
his. work on the company's now mill
and will lake n vacation of tuvvrnl
woeks, Tho new plant has Just been
started. Tim old mill was destroyed
by (Ira In August, 1001).

Mr. logan was superintendent nt
that tlmo and remained with the com
pany, and wllh thu assistance of George
W. Moore, of Port Huron, Mich., tho
president of tho company, ho designed
the now mill.

The new plant It second to none on
tho Coast a to modern equipment and
convenience of arrangement, and tho
machinery Is alt first cits.

Tho equipment arrangement Is n
great economy of labor and time, and
three men can operate tho entire work
of tho resaw, handling an average of
Mter than 30.000 feet of lambcr i.

day.
The building Is so constructed that

It Is fireproof throughout. There Is
arranged a ntandard-flr- protection sys-
tem, with a tank holding 60,000 gat-Io- n

of salt water, and there I also a
sprinkling system to uto fresh water.

Tho plant started out at once manu-
facturing 80,000 feet of lumber a day.
The capacity will bo Increased at once
to 126,000 fcot a day. The atcamcr
Ilandon and Plfleld are engaged In car
rylng tho output of tho mill to San
Francisco.

LIVESTOCK FAIR IN FALL.

Bit; Guarantee Fund Hat Been Halted
by Portland Association.

Portland --At a meeting held by tho
officer of tho Portland Fair & Live-
stock association it wo announced that
tho $26,000, guarantee hod been sub-
scribed and that a race meet and live-
stock show, tho greatest In tho city's
history, will be held this fall In Port-
land.

A few weeks ago there wo talk of
dissolving tho association and dltolng
of Its large holding on tho east side
known a the country ctub, but tho
talk ho resulted In a stronger organ
Izatlon, with a moro ambitious pur
poeo than ever.

K. L, Thomon, who was ono of
th committee to r,ao tho guaratco
fund, stated that tho forthcoming rare
meet will bo something that will draw

rhnp fully a many people a tho
Itoo Festival, c (tec I ally with tho live
stock thrown In for good measure.

"We will havo some of tho best
horses In tho country and there will
be other attraction that will bo bound
to draw and please. Tho stores will
close one wrck day during the life of
the show, and that wilt givo everybody
a chance to attend.

Hone Breeder Filet Complaint.
Salem- - A. C. Ituby, who brrcdt fine

horses and has headquarters at Port-
land, has filed n complaint with tho
railroad commission against what he
alleges unfair treatment by the South-
ern Pacific company and tho Oregon
Railroad ft Navagatlon company.

Tho railroads, according to Mr.
Ruby, aro universally stow In deliver
Ing stock after it arrives, the service
Is poor and tho freight charges uxor
bltant. Mr. Ruby says all stallion
and Jack are billed at 3,000 pounds,
regardless of tholr actual welgth, and
so mo weigh lea than ono third that
figure. Tho men who accompany horses
are compelled to pay full first class
passenger faro to rluo in a box car
with tho animals. Tho cost Is there-
fore very high.

Recently It cost Mr. Ituby $137 to
ship four head from Pendleton to On-

tario. It cost about 1100 to ship a
horso from Klamath Falls to Portland.

Stage Line to Coot Bay.
Koschurg C. P. Ilamard has put

on a stage lino between this city and
Coos Day. When tho regular mall
schedule opens noxt motnh tho Coos
Bay mail, Intsead of going by way of
Myrtle Point and then by train to
Marshflold will go by way of tho old
Coos Ray wagon road from this city
and will reach Marshflold early In tho
morning Instead of nt noon, Mr. Par
nard will also onerato a stage lino
from Itosoburg to Myrtlo Point.

Cool Weather Hepls Apptts,
Hood ltlvor Tho rool weather In tho

Hood ltlvor valley has aided tho npplo
crop, Orchardlsts aro propping tho
trees, preparing for tho heavy burden
of fruit. Apples havo never been so
largo. Tho box factories aro running
full crews making boxes to meet tho
domands. A largo number of the grow-
ers aro Increasing their order for box-

es at tho soason advances. Hood
River Is expected to markot 400,000
boxes of apples this your.

Big Berry Dryer Ready,
Rrooks Tho largest dryer ovor built

to exclusively hondlo logunhorrlos has
boon comploted by Asplnwall brothors
hero. This dryer Is n wonder of its
Kinu anu is an indication of tho profit
that may bo derived from tho produc-
tion of this luscious berry. Asplnwall
brothers havo 26 acres sat with tho
vines and thoy expect to harvest the
largest crop this yoar that thoy ovor
picked.

Brick Block at Wlllamlna,
Wlllamlna J. 0. Shatterly has bo

gun tho erection of a brick building
60x70 fcot In tho business center of
Wlllamlna. This will bo tho first
brick structuro In tho town.

D07.EN MILLS BUSY.

Year's Cut In Wallowa Will Total
30,000,000 Foot,

Wnllown-T- ho lumber Industry of
Witllown Is dally becoming n moro

factor In tho growth of tl.tf'
town. From n paltry shipment of 22
car In Urn It 12 months, tho uxr-tatlo- n

promises to reach nearly 20,
000,000 foot during the coming year.

Twelve sawmills aru running full
blast within a rnditm of 11 tulles nf
this city and all are marketing tlmlr
product here, tho bulk of It bolng pur
chased by tho Nlbley-Mlmnaug- h Lum-

ber company and tho Hear Creek Lum-

ber company. Tho dully cut of tlit-a-

12 sawmill I averaging very eloe to
200,000 feet.

The largest mill, that of tho Nlhley-Malmnaug- h

Lumber company, while in

alteration far tho first tlmo this sea-

son, It cutting nlaiut 60,000 feet overy
day; the Rear Creek Lumber company
Is sawing In tho JnelghborhiNxl of

feet dally; four other mills are
each averaging over 20,000 fret dally,
ami tho other mills aro sawing fhm
6,000 to 16,000 foot, according to crew
and capacity of tho mill. Tho three
largest mill exjwet materially to In-

crease tholr output within tho noxt few
weeks.

In order to mnko tho most of their
product, tho Nlbley-Mlmnauge- h Lum-

ber company will havo In iteration
about July 1, one of the finest planing
mills and box factories In Kaatem Ore-gu-

It will occupy n lloor space of
00x120, vxrluslvu of tho lumber shot
and power house. It will contain all
modern machinery for tho surfacing nf
lumber and tho making of boxes.

Flowing Well for Railroad.
Salem A Mowing well, sufficiently

strung to supply from 70,000 to 80,000
gallons of water dally, has been tap-
ped on the proerty of the Southern
Pacific company nearly across tho
tracks from the depot. Tho well Is 00
feet In depth ami gives out a 20 pound
pressure. Practically 3,000 gallons an
hour Is furnished. Tho company
itects to uto this water for It en
supply hereafter. Nearly 100.00C
ions n u ay is uacu. .

'I

Plant Big Cherry Celebration.
Covo- - Cove citizens aro preparing

for the first annual cherry show whlrh
will bo hold when tho rlonlng fruit Is
at It best. Tho chcrr) crop will not
bo quite as heavy as taut year, when
Covo was one of tho few district that
boasted of burner cn, lait tho grade
nf fruit will bo bettor ami It will ma
ture much earlier.

About 300 picker will bo needed In
Covo alono tills year for a period ofc-thrc-

weeks to rare for tho fruit.

Clearing River Channel.
Ilandon C, A. Dolph, the diver, Is

nt work sounding tho river ami
blasting out the rocks that stick up
In tho channel and obstruct navigation.
In some places In Iho river where tho
water Is 10 to 18 fcot drop, these
rocks havo been sticking up far enough
to hit tho bottom of vessel when go-
ing out loaded,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheal Track prlroa: llluettem. Bl
0182c; club, 78c; red Rudsslan, 76c;
valley, 80c.

Uarlcy Feed ul drawing, S1O012O
per ton.

Corn -- Whole, $32; cracked, $33 ton.
Hay Track prices; Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $20it21 per ton; Hast-
en Onyon. $226C24; alfalfa, IIMCIO;
grain hay, $17CCI8.

OsU- - No. 1 white, $26.60 per ton.
Green Fruits Apple, Oregon New-

town, $2 per box; cherries, 6qc12c per
pound; apricots, $1,260(1.36 per box;
poaches, $1.26 per box; plums, $100
1.26; goosoberrles, Ui(f,c pound; cur-
rants, $2 Kr box.

Herrles Strawberries,
pcrcrato; blackberries, 00c(Tt$l; rasp-- "
berries, $1.0Wol.76; loganberries, $1
4(1.26; blackcajM, $2 ur box.

Vegetables -- Artichokes. C0fl76c nor
dozun; asparagus, $12.fifi2 per box;
cabbago, 2l4(7r2Se per pound; caull
flowor, $2 iter doxon; head lattuca. 60
OtCOe jvr dozen; hathousn lottuco, 60c
6$I per box green onions, 16c er
dozon; peas, lU6c pound; pepitors, 20c;
rauiines, lbtji.wc dozen; spinach, 800
10c pound: rutabagas. $1.26iC1.60
sack; carrots, 85c01$l; beat, $1.60;
parsnips, 7nci'fil,

Potatoes Old Oregon, C0fli76c per
hundred; new California, )(ft2a per
pound.

Onions Rermuds, $l,C0ftl.7fi por
crato; red, $2ft2,22 per sack.

Ilultor City creamery, oxtras, 20c;
fancy outside creamery, 28Gj20o; per
pound; store, 20fit23c. IJutter fst
prices nverago 1 tfo per pound under
regular butter prices.

Eggs Oregon candled, 26JJ27c ter
dozen.

Pork Fancy, llfl)12o lor pound.
Veal Fancy. lOQOllc, per pound.
Lambs Choice, 8iollc per pound.
Poultry Hon, 10c; broilers, 22JtfGp

21c; ducks, HGMOoj geeso, ll3)14c;
turkeys, live 20c: dressed. 2Rc
squabs, $3 por dozen,

Cuttlo Iloef steers, irood tn Minim.
California, $6.76?16.00; good to choice,
Kostorn Oregon nnd vnlloy, $6.00676;
fair to medium, $1.60(?.J.76; cows nnd
heifers, good to choice, $l,26ffl4.80;
fair to medium, I3.C0QC-I.7r- ; bulls, $3
C6U stags, $3.6055; calves, light,
$6.76(T0.76; honvy, $4ft0.

Hogs-T- op, $0.60540.75; fair to mo-dlu-

f8.404i0.15; fair to medium
Sheop-B- est wothors, $4.60(JiC5 fair

to Rood wethers, best owos,
$4GJ4.60; Jambs, cholco, $G.G00;
lambs, fair, $4.7606.25.


